[Statistically evaluated 95% prediction ranges as alternative to reference ranges exemplified by polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins/dibenzofurans and lead].
Using the 95% prediction limits of an age-related multiplicative regression model describing the datasets of blood examinations carried out on subjects suspected of having been exposed to lead and to polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins/dibenzofurans (PCDD/F), it was shown that the relevant curves can be used as an alternative to reference ranges describing the actual background exposure to these pollutants. The upper limit of the actual German background exposure can be estimated by the following equations: PCDD/F as International Toxicity Equivalents in the age range of 10-70 years [pg/g lipid basis] = 1.64.age0.871 and lead in the age range of 15-80 years [microgram/l] = 18.15.age0.3638.